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T.'IEI'·.lOR Am:-:'UE REP ORT 
for 
Army ;~j_ r .Fore e s, Ma teriel Command 
F'T.,IGHT NlLASUREMEN l'S OF' THE [{UDDER CCN rROL rUJD SID.8~LIP 
CHh.RAC rr:6RIST ICS uF FOUR VERTIC1-~ rrJdL ARR,.J\jGi:~f\;llmTS 
or; THE P - 40 ,sERIES AIRPLANES 
By Harold I . J ohnson and Joseph R. Ve nsel 
I I{THODUCTION 
Direc t ional c ontr ol difficulties had been experienced in 
p-4o s e ri es a irplanes in d iv e demonstrations and inadver t ent 
entry i nt o sp i ns in s e rvi c e operations . At the request of 
the Army Air Forces , Mat er i el Command , quanr, itative measure-
ments of rudd er tr im forc e change with speed and power, 
rudde r fcrce r e v e rs a ls in s i des l ips, and rudder positions in 
sideslips and strai ght fli ght of a P-40E airplane were ma.de. 
~uanti tative n e a s ur ements of these items were also made on 
t hree othe r v ertical t a il arr angements supplied by the 
Curtiss-Wright Corporat i on . The r esult s of these measure -
ments are p resented in this r eport. 
DE SCRIPTION OF v'"ERTICAL TAILS TESTED 
Photogr aphs of the f our t a il arrangemen t s tested are 
shown in fi gur es 1 through 6. Te s t s of the original 
vertical tail , Curtiss fin extens ion no . 1 , and Curtiss fin 
exte nsi on no . 6 on a tall fin (Curtiss dwg . SK- 5524) and 
rudder (Curti ss dwg . SK- 5676 ) were made on a P- LI-OE ai rplane. 
Flight me asurements with tho origi nal v e rtic a l tail noved 
aft 20 inch8s we re c onduc t ed on a modifi ed P-40F alrp-lane . 
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Line drawings of the vertic al t ai l surfaces , that is , the 
ori g inal vertj,cal tr.il , Curtiss fin e;<.tension no . 1, and 
Curtiss fin extension no . 6, along with their re ~pecttve 
areas , are shown on fi gure 7. The r udder of the or i gina l 
ver tlc a l tail surfaces and of that used with fin extension 
no . 1 were equipped wi th balancing trir:1 tabs , while the 
rudders used with Curtiss fln extension ~O. 6 and the 20 - inch 
fuselage extens ion on the P-40F airplane were equipped with 
trim tabs only . The r elations between rudder trim tab 
position , r udder position , and coc ~pit tab se tting are shown 
on figures 8 t hrough 11 . The fin offset on the original 
vertical tail and on the tail with fin ex t ension no . 1 was 
1_1/2 0 , while the fin offset f or fin extension n o . 6 and the 
o 20-inch fuselage extension was 0 . 
r he center of g r avi ty at t ake ·- off '.las maintained at 
approximately 27 percent of the mean aerodyrHlm:c chord on both 
the P- 1J-OE and the P- 40F aIrplanes . 
r USTRUfilENT.."TION I' ITD ME'ITOD OF 'I'SSTS 
Flight t est da ta ere taken wit] stand ard UAC A recor~ing 
instruments . The ya.w-angle rec order V ':.l S nounted a chord 
length ahead of the right ·,-., ing til) ' A c~libratioG of the 
yaw- angle rec order w~s made by mounting a s imil a r rec orde r on 
the left wing and recording both values simultaneously '5 the 
airplane was flown throu8h the speed r ange. One- h a lf the 
diffe r ence of the two recorded yaw ansles war; t 8.ken to 
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represent the correction necess5.ry tc obtf-tln true aIrp lane 
yaw ar..glo lJI,hen only (me rGco~-'c1or ',;~n V30Q, 8S in the test~1 . 
Tho nE:1.gni tude of t :lli.8 corl'ec t:i. on was qui te sfli i...1.11, bejng 
t--
1 about 0 0 at minhlu..m speed b.nd 20 to 3° in the 11igh-speed I, 
" I 
r a n ge . 
The air speed total !-:pc:.d und the frbe-swt.veli.Y.f; stati c 
he ad wer e '':'loun ted a c L.ord l en2:tL a:18 rtd of the 1 of t :i.Lng tip . 
A. pilot t s a irspeed neter :,me an I~AC: .\. airsp-eed recorder "ere 
conn e ct ed to these total l.J.nd stB.t.ic hGads. The use of a 
p ilot t s airspeed i ndi c ator connE c ted in this way greatly 
faGili t at.ed holding the ai r speed aDiJrC'xi:natel~T constr.nc in 
s idesli-p s since the N'.'.::A fr e ~·-sv!i.v '31:i.!'.;.g st'.ltic r:r..cl total 
head tube s Pre not aff e c ted a~: !'1.JC~l by YJ..'.:.r a~~ the st&ndard 
service installation . 
'l'he d:i.r8ctional tri>:1. char!lcterl::.-clcs of trie four verti-
cal t a i l configur a tion s wo r e det _ . ri~.dIlc. d b
o 
flyI ng the air ·-
p l ane in str"'ifj~l.t L-l.t(;l'ally l e v el flight fron minlnUr.1 speed 
to ar:. i!1d ic ated spced of about 350 1:1ilos per hour wi t h 
power off and with rated ~ower o~ in the cleen conditicn, 
t~at i s , wheels u p , f l C:.os uP , and c'jck;Jit hood clo r ,~(1. 
At leuct t wo r udder tri m CE',b 3ett in~c \; ..... ·r6 used for 
ea ch power - off and owar - on sp02d r ~nse coverage, and in 
cas o s v/he r e rudde r .corc es b bC2 ;i(; 0xcessivl) the spc8d was 
not increased beyond the point ':here it 'flUS extr emely dif.fi-
cui t t o hold thE: airp l ane in "traight laterally levLJ~ flight. 
Similar runs were a l so made in the landing conct~1:ion both 
with power off and with r a t ed power. 
No sp e c 1&.1 indi c a ting i.ns trU:;le n t '" for s trai ght lat e r al l y 
l e v e l fli ght v'Ie r e i nst8.11 sd :COY' thE, pilo t as it \.ras c on-
sidered desirab l e to de t e r min e wha t engl e of ban}~ e nd yaw 
angle c ou l d be e xpected in t hese Rirp ·i. anes when a p i lo t 
atter.1pted to hold s t;r' fi l gh t I t.t.terlllly l e v el flight , par-
t i cularly in a dive . 
The s i des li p or di re ctional stability characteristics of 
the four v ertical tail arr'ngement s were measur ed by permit tIng 
no relat iv e mo tion of the nose of the airp l an e with respect t o 
a d istant po i r: t on the horizon 8.!l.d very slowly increas ing the 
bank wi t h the a il eron until e ither t he limit of rudde r trave l 
was r e ached or t he rudder forc e b e c ame coo ~l.i gh. ,·;hl1e t h i s 
maneuv e r was b e i ng made, t he pilot attm'lptsd to hold the 
s e l e ct eo. ind ic ated airspeed con t ant by refe r enc e to the t es t 
airsp eed indi c at or a s noted above . 'rhe <: ide sl i ps we r e made 
in th e cl ean c ondi tion both \,;i th :)OVier off ::;.. nd with rated 
powe r on . 
'RI!:SULTS AND fJIS CU./S I OH 
The rudd e r - control char~:tct8rist ic s :i.n straight f l ight 
are presEmt e d f o r the four v e r ti.c al tail arrangements tested 
in f i gures 12 t l rough 23 . The ef~ectlveness of the rudder 
trim tabs a s a function of ind:i.c&ted airspeBd is shown on 
fi gure 24 . 
The sideslip c haracterist. a s of the ta i l ar r angement s 
te s ted ar e sh own in fi gl". r es 25 and 26 . 
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called to thE' rudder .force :rev9rsals ~ncount0red in thr-.: 
lower speed ra .ge with r ated power on with t~e original p-l~E 
airplane . Sideslip characteristics for smnil angles of yaw 
are shown for all the tail conf i gurations in figures 27 
an0 28 . 
A summary of the measurGd clwrac teris ties for the .four 
tai l arrangements tested is g Iven in table I . On the basi s 
of t his c ompari son it is a pparent that fin extension no . 6 
on t he t all fin ( Curtj.ss dwg . SK-5524) and rudder (Curtiss 
dwg . SK - 5676) is super ior to a ll the other arrangements 
tested . This verticcl t ail provided the minimu:r1 rudder 
force change wi t Al speed , s;)d the na:;:·· i t~lde of the r·udder 
for ce cbange for straight l aterally level fligrt f r om power 
on to power orf at the sanr:: s}Jeeu was only 8.bout ho ponnds 
i n the high - speed rangA . No rud~er :orce revers~ls in 
sidesl i ps werr" encou;:lt c r ed wld the directional stability 
as measured by the slope of rudder angle versus sideslip 
angl e ,,'as greater than for any ('If the other vertical tails . 
The test r esults further ir dicate that the 20 -inch 
fuse l [cge extens ion in itself , as tested cn the P - :~OP air -
plane , d i d P.ot Jontricut e as r:n.l 11 to dirGc tional stab:.i..li ty 
as mdasul'Gd by as did the slight addition of area ac -
complish~"3d by qddine; fin S'{t'311sion no . 1 to th,~ original 
P-hOE fuselG.g·e verticnl t a il combination . 
r eadily s een from t ab l e I by cOlnp9rini~ test no . 1 with 
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no . 2 end no . 4. The inc orpor at ion of the 20 - 1nch f uselage 
extension din not, th{jrE.~fore , in itself mat6rial1:~r improve any 
of the d i rect i on al charectcri~tics inve_tigBted, although 
spinning has not been con sidered. 
It appe, .rs from an analy~\is of the data of all the ve r t i -
cal tails t e s t e d tha t a v ertical tail combination (although 
the par ticular combinat j_ on was not tested) consisting of fIn 
extens i on no . 1, f i n offset 0 0 , with the original rudder and 
a rudder t ab for trimmi n [!; only, woul d ellmin a t e the ma jor 
faul t s i n t he d i re c ti on a l char aGte r istics of the present 
p-4o airp l ane s . The i ncorporation of this vertical tai l 
combi nat i on woul d mean ttat t he ruader foree change wi th spe e d 
and power i n the h i gh- speed r ange v/ould be acceptable and no 
rudder f or ce r eve r sals in sideslips would be expected . he 
for c e changes expe"ri enced i n the Iow- speed power - on regime of 
f li gh t woul d be fairly lar6e bu t no t excessive . It is b e -
lie ed that this c hange could be easily incorporated in the 
airplanes already in servi ce . 
Tl e reason .1.01' the selection of a rudder tab for trimr;1ing 
only in th e suggested service chan e is based on a study of 
the origi nal v ertical tnil that indicated that the balanC i ng 
ac t i on of the tab r.le teri ally con t ri buted to tho rudder fore e 
reve r sals i n sidesli~s . 
.:. '7 -
CO"tI811 :rSI Ol'J S 
Fin extensio!J LC'. r'; (·n t:18 t ,J.]. fill (C'..~rtJ.::,s dVie . 
as the most sat i sfactory of the fo~r vertical ~~l l arrange -
ffi:]nts te s t ed inso ·' .:i.r as Fl~dde:c fo:::'ce c'1b.ngo Vi.l.t r.. speed or 
powor , r udde r fo r ce reversals in ~tdeslips , and d i :;: ec tional 
stability arc conc0rned . 
n A.rran3ement CGncd.2 t i ng of f ~.n extension no . 1 on 
the or i p;inal f1 n :ith tl'\e o[i'S (·; t 0 0 and the original rudder 
with the tab rigged for tri:rrrning only L.l suggested by an 
analys is of t he t es t r e suI t s as [-ill ;:'.1 t.3r:18.te nodific a tion 
arrange7:lEmt . This l a tt e r a "::'.9.ngeJ:1er:.t wou.ld ekl-;.ibit rather 
large but st i ll eon'Lr·ollab l e .t'orce s i'0.. tbe lower ~nd of the 
speod raYlre wi th :?( leI' or. , but 'lo~;lC: avoid Sor:18 cr tlle 
s true tural di.ffi cuI tie s invol veC:~ .in t he .:1': S t ·:-111 [-ItiOll of the 
much larger lin ald probabl y would be ~ore tlccep table as a 
s ervice changt;). 
Langl ey Memor i £. 1 J!"e ronaut i cal Lab or' ;:'. tor y , 
National rtdv is or y COtr'mi tt;(8 for l1eronaut:!.cE, 
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Figure 3. - Side view of Curtiss fin extension No. 1 on original 
P -40 vertical tail. 
· L-547 
Figure 4. - Side view of Curtiss fin extension No.6 on a tall fin 
(Curtiss DWG. Sk-5524) and rudder (Curtiss DWG. Sk-5676). 
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Figure 5.- Side view of Curtiss P-40F airplane with an original vertical tail on a 
20 -inch fuselage extension. 
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Total verflcal tall area ZZ.O Z3.4 Z8. 7 
Axed fin area 75 8. 9 15Z 
Total rudder area 14.5 14.5 13.5 
Rudder area forwa rd. of hinge t ~.5 Z.5 3.8 
Ruddefl aY'ea aff of hinge t. IZ.O 11:.0 9.7 
Rudder' fab aY'ea .69 .69 1.10 
/y---
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I F1===F Scale, rt Q ~ ;; K~: 
Flgure 7a. - Vertloal talls tested on P-40E alrplane: (a) O~lglnal P-40B vertical tall: (b) t1n 
extenslon no. 1 on or1g1nal vertical tail: (0) tin extenslon no. , on tall tin (Curtiss dwS. 
SK-5524) and rudder (Curtiss dwg. SK-5676). I 
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I 
P-40E Airplane 
FIn offset li,° 
Trim and balance tab 
P-40F AIf1plane 
Fin offset 0 0 
Trl m tab on ly 
2.0 II fuse Zage extensJon 
F1gure 7b e - Comparison or original vertical tail arransement s 
te.i3ted on the P .. 40E airplane and on the P-uO? airplane with 
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